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Abstract 1 

Saussurea medusa Maxim. is a plant source of the traditional medicine known as “snow 2 

lotus” which has been recorded in many ethnopharmacy books, including: Herbal 3 

Communications, Flora Tibet, National Herbal Compendium, and Crystal beads Materia 4 

Medica, This plant is also a medicinal plant source of Gaode-Subage, a Mongolian folk 5 

medicine. 6 

The review summarizes the traditional uses and current knowledge concerning the botany, 7 

phytochemistry, pharmacological effects, toxicology studies and clinical applications of S. 8 

medusa. These could guide the priorities and direction of the future research. Information on 9 

S. medusa was gathered from e-literature found on the internet using SCI Finder, Google 10 

Scholar, Web of science, PubMed, CNKI, and the Wanfang database, and from printed 11 

material (books, theses, etc.) found in libraries. Additionally, information was also obtained 12 

from some local herb gatherers, herbal peddler and herbalist. More than 70 chemical 13 

compounds have been isolated, including apigenin, quercetin, rutin, arctigenin, saussureoside 14 

A, and saussureoside B. Modern pharmacological studies have found that S. medusa has 15 

anti-inflammatory, analgesic, anti-fungal, anti-tumor, anti-anoxia, anti-oxidation, and 16 

anti-fatigue effects. This plant also benefits the uterus, cardiovascular system, intestines, 17 

tracheal smooth muscle, and immune system. 18 

S. medusa is an important traditional herbal medicine with a broad spectrum of therapeutic 19 

efficacies. It has the reputation of non-toxic. Due to the low source of the original plant, 20 

experiment of cell culture of S. medusa can improve the output of the medicine. Further 21 

studies can lead to the development of new drugs and therapeutics from this medical plant for 22 

various diseases. 23 

24 

Keywords: Saussurea medusa, botany, phytochemistry, pharmacological effects 25 

26 

27 
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1. Botany1 

1.1. Plant occurrence 2 

Saussurea medusa Maxim. (Fig. 1.) is exclusively distributed in Gansu province, Qinghai 3 

province (Qilian), Sichuan province (Maoxian, Kangding, Daocheng), Yunnan province 4 

(Dexin, Zhongdian), Xizang province (Chayu, Zhada, Pulan, Gaize, Zhongba, Linzhou, 5 

Naidong (Zedang), Longzi, Basu, Zuogong, Jianda, Changdu, Dingqing, Suoxian, Anduo, 6 

Bange, Shenzha, Shuanghu). This plant is generally found on gravel slopes and alpine scree, 7 

typically at elevations of 3000-5600 m (Buer et al. 2004; Yang et al. 2005). 8 

9 

1.2. Botanical description: Morphology 10 

Perennial herb, 8-15 cm high. Rhizome slender, with leaves in a rosette originating from its 11 

top with brown remnant petiole. Stem covered with arachnoid tomentum, erect. Leaves 12 

crowded, basal leaves ovate rhombic or oval, upper edge with 8-12 coarse teeth, leaf apex 13 

obtuse, leaf base cuneate, attenuate to 2.5 cm sheathing petiole; upper leaves ovoid lanceolate 14 

or ovate, attenuate, with apex pointed or acuminate, white lanose; the leaves on the top 15 

linear-lanceolate or linear, margin denticulate or laciniate. Capitulum, numerous, sessile, 16 

dense to become globose at the stem ends; involucre 10-15cm long, cylindric; outer layer of 17 

involucral bracts purple, linear oblong, with white or brown tomentum; inner layer 18 

oblanceolate; corolla purple, ca. 12 mm long. Achenes, 8-9 mm long, linear fusiform; pappus 19 

white, inner layer plumose. Flowering: July to August; fruiting: August to September
 
(Buer et 20 

al. 2004; Yang et al. 2005). 21 

22 

Fig.1. Photos of Saussurea medusa Maxim. plant and its medicinal material. 23 

24 
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1.3. Identification 1 

According to Chinese Materia Medica records, the aboveground parts of S. medusa have 2 

the height of 8 to 15 cm. Taproot about 15 cm long, with brown residue on the roots. Basal 3 

leaves obovate or spoon type, the upper half of the edge have 8-12 coarse teeth, and the base 4 

is cuneate. Upper leaves gradually smaller, ovate or ovate-lanceolate, both sides covered with 5 

white bright hair. Most upper leaves lanceolate strip or strips, edge strips or fine tooth crack. 6 

Flowers are purple or pink. Crested white, inner plume (Yang et al. 2005). 7 

8 

2. Phytochemistry9 

An impressive volume of phytochemical research has been done on this valuable herb. 10 

Over 60 chemical components have been isolated from S. medusa, including flavonoids, 11 

terpenes, coumarin, lignans, and lactones. Flavonoids and glycosides are the most abundant 12 

(Liu et al. 2005). 13 

14 

2.1. Flavonoids and flavonoid glycosides 15 

According to the modern literature, S. medusa contains a total of 20 kinds of flavonoids 16 

and flavonoid glycosides. They are: apigenin (Jia et al. 1989; Zhang et al. 2011; Fan et al. 17 

2003; Zhouma et al. 2009; Xie et al. 2005) (1), apigenin-7-O-β-D-glucoside (Fan et al. 2003; 18 

Xie et al. 2005; Yu et al. 2010)
 
(2), apigenin-7-O-β-D-rutinoside (Xie et al. 2005) (3), luteolin 19 

(Jia et al. 1989; Fan et al. 2003; Xie et al. 2005) (4), luteolin 7-O-β-D-glucopyranoside (Fan 20 

et al. 2003)
 

(5), luteolin 4’-O-β-D-glucopyranoside (Yu et al. 2010) (6), luteolin 21 

7-O-rutinoside (Jia et al. 1984) (7), hispdulin (8), homoplantaginin (Fan et al. 2003; Xie et al. 22 

2005) (9), quercetin (Jia et al. 1989; Xie et al. 2005) (10), quercetin3-O-β-D-glucoside 23 

(Zhouma et al. 2009; Xie et al. 2005) (11), rutin (Jia et al. 1989; Xie et al. 2005; Yu et al. 24 

2010; Li et al. 2002) (12), chrysoeriol-7-O-β-D-glucoside (Yu et al. 2010; Yi et al. 2009) (13), 25 

chrysoeriol-7-O-β-rutinoside (Jia et al. 1984) (14), isorhamnetin 3-O-rutinoside (Jia et al. 26 

1984) (15), crotonoylcosmosiin (Xie et al. 2005) (16), and jaceosidin (17), saussureosides A 27 

(18), saussureosides B (Jia et al. 1984) (19), and 6’-O-crotonoyl- homoplantaginin (Yu et al. 28 

2010; Liu et al. 2005). The structures are depicted below:  29 
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Fig. 2. Structures of flavonoids and flavonoid glycosides in S. medusa 4 

5 

2.2. Coumarins 6 

7 

8 

There are three coumarins that have been found in S. medusa: umbelliferone (Xie et al. 

2005; Xu et al. 2006; Su et al. 2005) (20), imperatorin (Xie et al. 2005)
 
(21), and scopoletin 

(Xu et al. 2006; Yu et al. 2010) (22). The structures are listed as below: 9 
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Fig. 3. Structures of coumarins in S. medusa 2 

3 

2.3. Lignans 4 

5 

6 

7 

S. medusa contains a total of 18 lignans: arctigenin (Wang et al. 2010) (23), arctiin (Zhang 

et al. 2011) (24), medusasides A (Zhuoma et al. 2009) (25), secoisolariciresinol (26), 

pinoresinol (27), syringaresinol (28), syringaresinol-O-β-D- glucopyranoside (29), 

pinoresinol-O-β-D-glucopyranoside (Jia et al. 1984) (30), (+)-medioresinol (31), 8 

6α-catechyl-2α-guaicyl-3,7-dioxabicyclo[3.3.0]octan-4-one (32), epipinoresinol (33), 9 

(-)-berchemol (34), medusasides B (Zhuoma et al. 2009) (35), syringing (Xie et al. 2005) (36), 10 

matairesinol (37), and 2α,4α-guaicyl-3-7-dioxabicyclo[3.3.0]octan-1α-ol, 2α-guaicyl-4- 11 

oxo-6αcatechyl-3,7-dioxabicyclo [3.3.0]octane (Yu et al. 2010), 1α-hydroxy-2α,4α- 12 

guaicyl-3,7-dioxabicyclo[3.3.0]octane (Duan et al. 2002). The structures are depicted below: 13 

o

o

o

o

o

R1

23 R1=OH

24 R1=glc

o

o

o

O H

O H

R2

R1
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2 5 R1= O     R2= O G l c   R3= O M e

2 6  R1= H2  R2= O H      R3= H

O

O

R1

R2

R3

R4

R5

R6

27  R1=H       R2=OH   R3=OMe  R4=OMe   R5=OH   R6=H

28  R1=OMe  R2=OH   R3=OMe  R4=OMe   R5=OH   R6=OMe

29  R1=OMe  R2=glc    R3=OMe  R4=OMe   R5=OH   R6=OMe

30  R1=H    R2=glc    R3=OMe  R4=OMe   R5=OH   R6=R

31  R1=OMe  R2=OH   R3=R    R4=OMe   R5=OH   R6=OMe

32  R1=OH     R2=OH   R3=H    R4=OMe   R5=OH   R6=OMe

33  R1=OMe  R2=OH   R3=H    R4=OMe   R5=OH   R6=H14 

15 
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Fig. 4. Structures of lignans in S. medusa 2 

3 

2.4. Lactones 4 

There are 4 kinds of lactones in S. medusa, including: 5-O-caffeoylquinic acid methyl ester 5 

(38), 4-O-caffeoylquinic acid methyl ester (39), 3α, 8α-dihydroxy-11βH-11, 6 

13-dihydrodehydrocostuslactone (40), 3-O-caffeoylquinic acid methyl ester (Jia et al. 1984) 7 

(41). The structures are listed as below: 8 

9 
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OH

O

O

X=

38  R1=X     R2=OH  R3=OH

39  R1=OH   R2=X    R3=OH
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O

HO

O

OH

4110 

Fig. 5. Structures of lactones in S. medusa 11 

12 

2.5. Essential oils 13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

The chemical compositions of the essential oils from whole plants of S. medusa were 

analyzed by GC-MS. Eighty-two compounds, representing 70.7% of the total essential oil, 

were isolated and identified. The nine most abundant volatile oils were: β- celery sub-ene 

(6.72%), bisabolol (4.10%), farnesol (3.32%), phyton (2.94%), T- amorpha alcohol (2.50%), 

eucalyptus alcohol
 
(2.46%), humulene epoxide (2.30%), γ- eudesmol (2.05%) and α 

-gurjunene (Dawa et al. 2007; Yu et al. 2010) (2.03%). 19 
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2.6. Other constituents 1 

Other compounds isolated from S. medusa were: vanillic acid (42), glucovanillyl alcohol 2 

(43), 4- (2-hydroxyethyl)-2-methoxyphenyl-β-D-glucopyranoside (44), 2-(4-hydroxy-3- 3 

methoxyphenyl)ethyl-β-D-glucopyranoside
 

(45), 2-(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl) propan- 4 

1,3-diol (46), (2S)-3-(4--hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl) propan-1,2-diol (47), dihydro- 5 

dehydrodiconiferyl alcohol 9’O-β-D-glucopyranoside (Zhuoma et al. 2009) (48), and 6 

colchicine (Wang et al. 2009) (49). Their structures are listed below: 7 

R2MeO

R1

42  R1=OH     R2=COOH
43  R1=OGlc  R2=CH2OH
44  R1=OGlc  R2=CH2CH2OH
45  R1=OH     R2=CH2CH2OGlc
46  R1=OH     R2=CH(CH2OH)2

47  R1=OH     R2=CH2CHOHCH2OH    

HO

OMe

O

OGlc

OMe

OH

48

O

O

NH

O

O

O

49  8 

Fig. 6. Structures of other constituents in S. medusa 9 
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3. Cell culture and constituent extraction  11 

S. medusa is an endangered species, and the increasing evidence of the value of S. medusa 12 

puts pressure on the supply of raw materials. Alternatives to the wild material must be 13 

developed if the growing demand is to be met. Now many researchers are studying the use of 14 

the cultivated and/or tissue-cultured species as an alternative to the wild S. medusa. Studies 15 

have provided proof of their equivalent effectiveness. Also, researchers can control the 16 

content of specific components in the cultivated plant by regulating the environment. 17 

 18 

3.1. Cell culture 19 

Yuan et al. investigated cell culture of the cells of S. medusa in a 2-l periodically 20 

submerged air-lift bioreactor (PSAB). And the results show that PSAB had advantages in 21 

both improving cell growth and the production of total flavonoids. Under the optimal 22 

unsubmerged/submerged period of 1.25 min/h, the maximum cell biomass (10.4 g/L), total 23 

flavonoids content (4.8%), total flavonoids production (0.501 g/L) and the optimal size 24 

distribution were acquired (Yuan et al. 2004b). 25 
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3.2. Flavonoids 1 

3.2.1. Dynamic microwave-assisted extraction 2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

The dynamic microwave-assisted extraction can extract flavonoids from the S. medusa 

extracts in short duration with high efficiency. And it showed the advantages of not causing 

degradation of target components from the S. medusa dried cell cultures. With the optimum 

microwave-assisted extraction conditions (1200 W of radiation power, 50:1 (v/w) of the 

liquid/solid ratio, and 50 mL/s of solvent flow rate), the yield of flavonoids reached 4.97% in 

1 h (Gao et al. 2006). 8 

9 

3.2.2. Effect of supplementation with rare earth elements 10 

Callus cultures of S. medusa were cultivated on solid culture medium supplemented with 11 

either Ce
3+

, La
3+

, Nd
3+

 or a mixture of rare earth elements. The results show that the highest 12 

biomass (530 mg dry weight per flask) and total flavonoids (27.5 mg per flask) were achieved 13 

by the Ce
3+

, 0.05 mM supplementary. In promoting cell growth biosynthesis of total14 

flavonoids in S. medusa callus, the 6-benzyladenine can be substituted by Ce
3+

, 0.01–0.1 mM,15 

or La
3+

, 0.05 mM, or the mixture of rare earth elements, 0.025–0.1 mM, while the16 

naphthaleneacetic acid can partly been substituted by 0.025 mM Ce
3+

 (Yuan et al. 2002). 17 

18 

3.2.3. Effects of light on biosynthesis 19 

Zhao et al. examined the effects of lights on the callus growth, flavonoids biosynthesis 20 

and phenylalanine ammonialyase (PAL) activity in S. medusa cells cultured on solid medium, 21 

including white light (WL)、blue light (BL)、red light (RL) and far-infrared light (FRL). The 22 

results show that continuous RL can significantly promote the growth of callus cells, and WL 23 

and FRL can moderately it. BL showed nearly no effect in promote the growth of callus cells, 24 

but did promote PAL activity and flavonoids biosynthesis (Zhao et al. 1999). 25 

26 

3.3. Jaceosidin production 27 

3.3.1. Optimization  28 

Callus cultures derived from the leaves of S. medusa were selected on the basis of color. 29 

And the result showed that the response of jaceosidin (17) to blue light was prominently 30 
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stronger than to red and far-red lights or white light. Jaceosidin (17) was growth-dependent 1 

on both cell solid culture and cell suspension culture (Zhao et al. 2001). 2 

3 

3.3.2. Effect of aggregate size in cell cultures 4 

Zhao et al. did an experiment on growing cell suspension cultures of S. medusa in 5 

shaken flasks and a 5-l stirred tank bioreactor. Jaceosidin (17) accumulation showed an 6 

increase on day 10. The cell aggregates reached 4 mm in diameter, and the highest jaceosidin 7 

(17) accumulation was 0.122 g/g. However, cell aggregates larger than 4 mm in diameter 8 

showed an inverse tendency with the lowest accumulation of 0.031 g/g. Also, the amount of 9 

jaceosidin (17) synthesized at day 12 was almost not increased from day 10. This behavior 10 

can be explained by oxygen diffusion limitation and cell-cell contact (Zhao et al. 2003). 11 

12 

3.3.3. Effects of elicitation 13 

Zhao et al. tested silver nitrate and glutathione (GSH) elicitors in attempt to increase 14 

productivity of jaceosidin (17). The results showed that the silver nitrate and glutathione 15 

elicitors increased the production of jaceosidin (17) (reached 84.3mg/L). These levels were 16 

2.6 times higher than that in controls, and were higher than for each elicitor alone (Zhao et al. 17 

2005). 18 

19 

3.4. Syringin production 20 

3.4.1. Effects of salicylic acid 21 

To increase the production of syringin (36), addition of 20 μM salicylic acid were added to 22 

S. medusa cell cultures. And the production of syringin (36) reached 631 mg l−1, with was 23 

2.7-folder higher than in the control (Yu et al. 2006). 24 

25 

3.4.2. Effects of elicitors 26 

The suspension cultures of S. medusa were treated with different elicitors (yeast extract, 27 

chitosan and Ag
+
). And the results showed that all elicitors enhanced syringin (36) production.28 

The optimal condition was to feed the mixture of 1.5% (v/v) yeast extract, 0.2 g/L chitosan 29 

and 75 μM Ag
+
 at the 15th day of the cell culture. In this feeding protocol, the highest 30 
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syringin (36) production reached 741.9 mg/L, which was 3.6-fold that of the control (Xu et al. 1 

2007). 2 

3 

4. Pharmacological effects4 

Pharmacological studies have confirmed that S. medusa has anti-inflammatory, analgesic, 5 

anti-fungal, antitumor, anti-anoxia, anti-oxidative, and anti-fatigue effects. This plant also 6 

affects the uterus, the cardiovascular system, intestines, tracheal smooth muscle, and immune 7 

system. 8 

9 

4.1. Anti-inflammatory effects 10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

Extract of S. medusa can inhibit both acute inflammation and chronic inflammation. It also 

inhibits delayed-type hypersensitivity. In mouse ear edema model, oral administration of S. 

medusa extract (400 mg/kg) resulted in a significant inhibition of ear edema by 9.1% (Yi et al. 

2010). The decoction, alcohol extract, total alkaloids and lotus total flavonoids of S. medusa 

can significantly inhibit acute inflammation of the joints of rats caused by formaldehyde or 

egg white solution. The ethanol extract of S. medusa has effects similar to those of sodium 

salicylate (Basic Pharmacology Research Group 1976). In their research, Yang et al. proved 

that both the total flavonoids of S. medusa and the total flavonoids of S. medusa from cell 

culture have an anti-inflammatory effect by inhibiting the secretion of IL-1β, PGE2, NO in 

pro-inflammatory rats’ serum (Yang et al. 2005). Lin et al. investigated the effect of 

supercritical CO2 extract of S. medusa in two acute inflammation models, croton-induced ear 

edema in mice and carrageenan-induced rat paw edema. The results showed that supercritical 

CO2 extract of S. medusa has significant inhibitory effect on the exudation and edema that 

appeared in the early stage of inflammation (Lin et al. 2004). 24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

The main components of S. medusa responsible for its anti-inflammatory and analgesic 

effects are the flavonoids. These flavonoids promote the synthesis of adrenal hormones, 

suppress the central nervous system, and inhibit granulomatous arthritis. Animal experiments 

show that flavonoids have obvious antagonism effects on rats’ acute joint inflammation, 

together with a strong analgesic effect (Chen et al. 2005). 29 

30 
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4.2. Analgesic and anti-fungal effects 1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

The total alkaloid and the ethanol extract of S. medusa can reduce vascular permeability 

in rabbits. A mouse hot plate test showed that total flavonoids and injection of S. medusa has 

a strong analgesic effect (Lin et al. 2004). Yan et al. pointed out that the chemical 

constituents of S. medusa obtained from supercritical CO2 extract contains abundant 

scopoletin (22) and umbelliferone (20), which have strong anti-inflammatory and 

antibacterial effects. Experimental results show that the anti-inflammatory effect of the 

chemical constituents of S. medusa is stronger than that of S. involucrate, and is similar to 

that of hydrocortisone ointment (Yan et al. 2008). 9 

10 

4.3. Anti-tumor effect 11 

Studies indicate that the lignans, arctiin (24) and arctigenin (23), obtained from the aerial 12 

part of S. medusa, are active constituents in suppressing tumor growth. These of mouse skin 13 

tumors induced by 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene as an initiator and compounds exhibited a 14 

remarkable anti-tumor effect on two-stage carcinogenesis test 12-O-tetradecanoyl phorbol- 15 

13-acetate as a promoter by both topical application and oral administration. Furthermore, 16 

arctigenin (23) exhibited potent anti-tumor activity on two-stage carcinogenesis test of mouse 17 

pulmonary tumors induced by 4-nitroquinoline-N-oxide as an initiator and glycerol as a 18 

promoter (Buer et al. 2004; Midori et al. 2000). 19 

20 

4.4. Effects on the uterus 21 

The decoction of S. medusa has been shown to stimulate rats’ isolated uterus and rabbits’ 22 

in-body uterus. When used in small doses, the decoction induced a strong and highly 23 

rhythmic contraction of the uterus of rats in estrus, and the effect was longlasting. When used 24 

in large doses, rather than causing tonic contraction, the decoction would cause strong 25 

rhythmic contractions at first; the contractions would gradually weaken and stop. In the estrus 26 

rabbits’ uterus experiment, when a small dose of S. medusa decoction was intravenous 27 

injected, the amplitude and frequency of uterine contractions increased. A large dose of S. 28 

medusa decoction could cause tonic contractions (Lin et al. 1986; Geng et al. 2004; Li et al. 29 

1998). 30 
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4.5. Impacts on the cardiovascular system 1 

In toads’ isolated heart and anesthetized rabbits’ in-body heart, S. medusa decoction has 2 

been shown to strengthen the contractile force of the heart and increase output per minute, 3 

without causing significant changes in heart rate. When S. medusa decoction was injected 4 

into rabbits intravenously, no phenomenon of rapid tolerance occurred. S. medusa decoction 5 

injected into anesthetized cats intravenously produced a significant antihypertensive effect. 6 

When the injection was repeated 2 to 3 times, the phenomenon of rapid tolerance appeared 7 

(Yang et al. 2005). 8 

S. medusa cell culture extract can improve the hemorrheology situation in rats with blood 9 

stasis caused by subcutaneous injection of adrenaline. This phenomenon proved that the 10 

extract has the effects of facilitating blood circulation and improve red blood cell function. 11 

These effects are conducive to reducing systemic atherosclerosis. Clinical studies have shown 12 

that controlling lipid levels and improving blood circulation can slow the progression of 13 

atherosclerotic disease and reduce the incidence of cardiovascular events. 14 

Yang et al. fed rats with high-fat food, and then the rats were given different doses of the 15 

total flavonoids of cultures of S. medusa. The result showed that, compared to the 16 

hyperlipidemia model group, the high dose group showed improved levels of serum lipids 17 

and significant decrease in total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol. In addition, Yang et al. 18 

established a stasis model by subcutaneous injection of epinephrine and then injected rats 19 

with total flavonoids from cultured S. medusa. The result showed that the injection facilitated 20 

blood circulation and improved red blood cell function. Preliminary studies indicate S. 21 

medusa culture can reduce cholesterol and facilitate blood circulation (Yang et al. 2005). 22 

Total alkaloids in S. medusa have a strong inhibitory effect on isolated rabbit hearts, and 23 

can decrease the contraction amplitude, decrease heart rate, and even stop the heart 24 

completely. The effects of total alkaloids in S. medusa on rabbits of exhaustive swimming 25 

control group (ECG) showed as slowing heart rate, T-wave elevation, but tidy rhythms (Geng 26 

et al. 2004). 27 

28 

29 

30 
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4.6. Benefits for myocardial zymogram and cardiac injury 1 

To investigate the effect of S. medusa extracts on myocardial zymogram and cardiac injury 2 

markers of heat-stressed mice, Wang et al. randomly divided male BALB/c mice into three 3 

groups: the control group, the heat-stressed group and heat-stressed with S. medusa extracts 4 

treatment group. Mice in the control group and heat-stressed group were given 0.2 ml water 5 

through stomach, while mice in the heat-stressed with S. medusa extracts treat group were 6 

given 0.1 g S. medusa extracts every day for 10 days. On 11
th

 day of the heat exposure, 7 

myocardial zymogram were performed and the cardiac injury markers of all the mice were 8 

determined. The results showed that AST, LDH, CK-MB, cTn I and Mb of mice in the 9 

heat-stressed group and the heat-stressed with S. medusa extracts treat group were higher than 10 

the mice in the control group (P<0.01 or P<0.05). The myocardial zymogram and cardiac 11 

injury markers of the mice in the heat-stressed with S. medusa extracts treat group were lower 12 

than the heat-stressed group (P< 0.01 or P< 0.05). This indicates that S. medusa extracts can 13 

significantly decrease AST, LDH, CK-MB, cTn I and Mb of heat-stressed mice (Wang et al. 14 

2014). 15 

Wang et al. conducted an experiment to study the effects of S. medusa extracts on 16 

myocardial enzymes in mice exhausted by swimming. Forty healthy male BALB/ C mice 17 

were randomly divided into four groups: sedentary control group (SCG), sedentary + S. 18 

medusa group (SSG). Exhaustive swimming control group (ECG) and exhaustive swimming 19 

+ S. medusa group (ESG). SCG and ECG were treated with intra-gastric feeding of distilled 20 

water once every day for ten days. SSG and ESG were treated with intra-gastric feeding of 21 

50% SSM in the same way. After ten days, the mice in ECG and ESG were forced to swim 22 

until exhausted. The activities of AST, LDH, CK, CK-MB and HBDH in serum all mice were 23 

determined. The results showed that the activities of 5 myocardial enzymes in ECG and ESG 24 

were significantly higher than that of SCG and SSG (P < 0.01), while ESG was significantly 25 

higher ECG (P < 0.01). The authors concluded that SSM can protect the cardiac muscle of 26 

mice from damage due to exhaustive physical exercise (Wang et al. 2003).  27 

28 

29 

30 
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4.7. Influences on erythrocyte count and hemoglobin level 1 

To study the effects of S. medusa on enduring anoxia, erythrocyte count and hemoglobin 2 

level, Geng et al. divided eighty Wistar male rats into eight groups, each group with ten rats. 3 

Four subgroups were established, as control, low, medium, high dose groups. Rat survival 4 

time during airtight anoxia was studied, and rat erythrocyte count and hemoglobin level were 5 

examined after intra-gastric administration of three different levels of doses of S. medusa 6 

extract (80, 160, 320 mg/kg/d) for 10 days. The results showed that S. medusa extracts of 7 

different doses could prolong the rat survival time, increase the number of erythrocytes and 8 

increase the content of hemoglobin. There was significant difference between the middle and 9 

high dosage groups and the control group (P <0.01), but no significant difference between the 10 

low dosage group and the control group (P >0.05). It was concluded that S. medusa extracts 11 

can enhance the resistance of rats to anoxia (Geng et al. 2004).  12 

13 

4.8. Anti-tumor-promoting effects 14 

The lignans, arctiin (24) and arctigenin (23) obtained from the aerial part of S. medusa as 15 

active constituents exhibited the remarkable anti-tumor-promoting effect on two-stage 16 

carcinogenesis test of mouse skin tumors induced by 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene as an 17 

initiator and 12-O-tetradecanoyl phorbol-13-acetate as a promoter by both topical application 18 

and oral administration. Furthermore, arctigenin (23) exhibited potent anti-tumor-promoting 19 

activity on two-stage carcinogenesis test of mouse pulmonary tumors induced by 20 

4-nitroquinoline-N-oxide as an initiator and glycerol as a promoter (Midori et al. 2000). 21 

22 

4.9. Effects on intestinal and tracheal smooth muscle 23 

S. medusa decoction and total alkaloids have the effects of inhibit contractions of isolated 24 

rabbit intestinal smooth muscle, and decrease the muscle tone. Experiments showed that S. 25 

medusa decoction can eliminate myotonic intestinal cramps caused by acetylcholine, barium 26 

chloride, histamine and vasopressin. The impact on rabbits’ in-body intestinal activity was 27 

similar. This effect of S. medusa decoction may be a direct effect on intestinal smooth muscle 28 

(Wang et al. 1998). S. medusa total flavonoids can stimulate the rabbits’ isolated intestinal 29 

muscle to have tonic contractions, while S. medusa total alkaloids can offset this effect. S. 30 
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medusa total alkaloids can also partly reverse guinea pig isolated tracheal ring contraction 1 

induced by histamine (Geng et al. 2004).  2 

3 

4.10. Anti-anoxia, anti-oxidation, anti-fatigue and immune system effects 4 

Zhang et al. pointed out that S. medusa extract has a protective effect on mice experiencing 5 

hypoxia; it can increase the specificity of mouse cardiac oxygen and significantly prolong 6 

survival time of hypoxic mice. Experiment has showed that S. medusa extract can improve 7 

myocardial oxygen supply and demand. Furthermore, the S. medusa extract can significantly 8 

improve the mice’ tolerance to cold (Geng et al. 2004). 9 

Experiments have showed that S. medusa extract can extend the swimming time of mice, 10 

increasing the hemoglobin in the blood while decreasing the LDH and BUN in the blood. 11 

Also, it can increase SOD levels and decrease MDA content in the renal tissue. These proved 12 

that S. medusa extract has anti-fatigue and anti-oxidative effects (Wang et al. 1998; Zhao et al. 13 

2009). 14 

The research of Wang et al. also demonstrated out that S. medusa decoction can effectively 15 

promote and regulate cellular immune function in mice. After administration, whether it is 16 

healthy mice, immunocompromised mice after exercise or mice fatigued by radiation damage, 17 

T-cell proliferation in response to ConA is enhanced, and the mixed lymphocyte culture 18 

reaction is enhanced. Meanwhile, the study also pointed out that S. medusa decoction can 19 

enhance mice’ phagocytic cell function and IL-2 production function. It appears that S. 20 

medusa decoction enhances immune function by influencing multiple links in the sequence of 21 

cellular immune response (Wang et al. 2010; Wang et al. 1996; Zhang et al. 2008). Huang et 22 

al. also proved that S. medusa decoction could improve exhaustive swimming-induced 23 

behavioral depression and fear in rats. The mechanism may be related to the suppression of 24 

immune function induced by immune-stress (Huang et al. 2004).  25 

26 

4.11. Benefits for radiation damage 27 

Wang et al. examined the effects of S. medusa extract on the immune function of mice 28 

damaged by exposure to radiation. The results showed that S. medusa extract could promptly 29 

promote the recovery of immune function of radiated mice. Compared with the control 30 
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groups, the differences were significant (P<0.01) (Wang et al. 1998). 1 

2 

4.12. Inhibitory effects on lens aldose reductase 3 

Xie et al. find that an 80% aqueous acetone extract of the whole plant of S. medusa 4 

inhibits rat lens aldose reductase (IC50 1.4 mg/ml). From this extract, flavonoids, lignans, and 5 

quinic acid derivatives were isolated together with two new ionone glycosides, 6 

saussureosides A (17) and saussureosides B (18). Their absolute stereo structures were 7 

elucidated on the basis of chemical and physicochemical evidence including the application 8 

of modified Mosher’s method. In addition, some isolates were found to show an inhibitory 9 

effect on aldose reductase (Xie et al. 2005).  10 

11 

4.13. Termination of pregnancy 12 

S. medusa decoction, administered by intraperitoneal injection can terminate pregnancy in 13 

mice at various stages and can terminate early pregnancy in rabbits. Administration of S. 14 

medusa decoction by oral administration showed the same effect, but only at higher doses. 15 

The mechanism of this action appears to be an antagonism of progesterone (Yuan et al. 16 

2004a). 17 

18 

4.14. Anti-damage and free radical scavenging effect 19 

After intraperitoneal injection of the total flavonoids of S. medusa, the number of physical 20 

activities was reduced in mice, and the slow-Q-wave of cortical EEG was reduced too. These 21 

results suggest that the flavonoids of S. medusa have an inhibitory effect on the central 22 

nervous system in mice. S. medusa alcohol extract, especially the flavonoids, can alleviate 23 

memory recession caused by scopolamine. After intraperitoneal injection of apigenin-7-O- 24 

β-D-glucose-pyran-glucoside in mice, with doses of 10 mg/kg, 15 mg/kg, 20 mg/kg and 25 

injection of scopolamine at 4.5 mg/kg. Results showed that the extent of the damage of 26 

memory in mice was reduced by 20%. Results also show that S. medusa flavonoids can 27 

alleviate the growth of pheochromocytoma caused by superoxide.  28 

29 Finally, an experiment by Shi et al. showed that the total flavonoids of S. medusa have 

the effect of scavenging the radical scavenging DPPH and ABTS (Shi et al. 2013).  30 
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4.15. Impacts on blood sugar 1 

To observe hypoglycemic effects of the cell cultures of S. medusa on KK-Ay diabetic mice, 2 

Yuan et al. divided KK-Ay mice into three groups: an S. medusa group, metformin group and 3 

control group. The metformin group received metformin continuously for 6 weeks, while the 4 

S. medusa group received S. medusa cells for a similar period. Body weight and fasting blood 5 

glucose were assessed every seven days. The capability of glucose tolerance, time-effect 6 

relationship of S. medusa cell, blood glucose, triglyceride, cholesterol, serum insulin was 7 

determined at the 6th week. The results showed that from the 7th day to the 6th week, blood 8 

glucose in S. medusa group was different from that of the control group (P <0.01) and 9 

corresponded to that of the metformin group. After feeding with the cultured cells of S. 10 

medusa for 6 weeks, mice showed improved glucose tolerance. At the same time, triglyceride, 11 

cholesterol, and serum insulin were significantly decreased. Compared with metformin, the 12 

time-effect relationship of S. medusa cell was characterized by slow onset followed by 13 

long-term maintenance. In the S. medusa cell group, blood glucose of mice began to decline 14 

at 6h after the administration. Minimum was achieved at 14 h, and original levels were 15 

restored by 20 h or so. However, in the metformin group, these times were 2 h, 6 h and 14 h, 16 

respectively. The authors concluded that cell cultures of S. medusa can decrease blood 17 

glucose on KK-Ay mice, and the mechanism of this action may be correlated with increasing 18 

sensitivity to serum insulin and/or related to regulating lipid metabolism (Yuan et al. 2014).  19 

20 

4.16. Effects on liver and kidney 21 

Wang et al. performed an experiment to study the ability of S. medusa extract to protect 22 

the liver and kidney mice exhausted by physical exercise. 40 healthy male BALB/c mice 23 

were randomly divided into four groups: sedentary control group (SCG), sedentary + S. 24 

medusa group (SSG), exhaustive swimming control group (ECG) and exhaustive swimming 25 

+ S. medusa group (ESG). SCG and ECG were treated with intragastric feeding of distilled 26 

water once every day for ten days. SSG and ESG groups were treated with intragastric 27 

feeding of 50% S. medusa extract in the same way. After ten days, the mice in ECG and ESG 28 

groups were forced to swim until exhausted. The levels of ALT, AST, Ammo, UA, Cr and 29 

BUN in serum of all mice were determined. The results showed that the levels of the six 30 
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items in ECG and ESG groups were significantly higher than in the SCG and SSG groups (P 1 

<0.01), while ECG mice showed significantly higher levels than ESG mice (P <0.01). It can 2 

be concluded that S. medusa extract can protect the liver and kidney in mice exhausted by 3 

swimming mice (Wang et al. 2004).  4 

5 

5. Toxicology studies6 

Lu et al. has evaluated the acute and chronic toxicity of snow lotus injection (Western 7 

regions pharmaceutical factory in Xinjiang). In acute toxicity study, the snow lotus injection 8 

was injected intraperitoneally in six mice at the dose of 0.5 ml (the equivalent of 125 times 9 

the typical or recommended adult dose). The control group was treated with the same dose of 10 

physiological saline. There were no significant differences in the body and organ weights 11 

between the control and the treated group of both sexes. No adverse effects or pathology 12 

changes were observed within 48-72 hours. In a chronic toxicity study, snow lotus oral liquid 13 

was administered orally in 20 mice at the dose of 100 mg/kg/day for a period of 30 days. The 14 

satellite group was treated with the same dose of physiological saline. The results showed no 15 

damages to the viscera. In summary, snow lotus was found to be nontoxic (Lu et al. 1996). 16 

17 

6. Clinical Applications18 

19 

20 

S. medusa has the reputation for effectiveness in healing chronic obstructive pulmonary 

disease (COPD), pneumocardial disease, rheumatoid arthritis, burns, traumatic synovitis, 

orthopaedic diseases, and kidney deficiency. 21 

22 

6.1. COPD and pneumocardial disease 23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

Liu et al. investigated the effect of snow lotus on chronic obstructive pulmonary and 

pneumocardial disease. Sixty five patients with COPD (chronic obstructive pulmonary 

disease) were divided into control group patients (30) and experimental group patients (35) in 

a semi-random double-blind trial. Both groups were given conventional therapies. In addition 

the experimental group received S. medusa extract intramuscular injection of 4ml every day 

for ten days. Four milliliter venous blood was collected from each participant before therapy 

began and ten days after the last injection. The levels of TNF-α, MDA and SOD were 30 
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1 

2 

3 

determined by ELISA technique. Results showed significant differences in the serum levels 

of TNF-α and MDA and in the SOD of experimental group patients (35) and control group 

patients (30) (P <0.001). It is concluded that snow lotus has certain curative effect in chronic 

obstructive pulmonary and pneumocardial disease (Liu et al. 2009). 4 

5 

6.2. Rheumatoid arthritis 6 

To investigate the effect of compound S. medusa capsule (Chinese medicine 7 

pharmaceutical factory in Xinjiang) on rheumatoid arthritis, Han et al. randomly divided 88 8 

patients in to two groups. The experimental group was treated with compound S. medusa 9 

capsule, while the control group was treated with Shirebi infusion. After eight weeks of 10 

treatment, the effectiveness rate of the experimental group was 96.55%, while the 11 

effectiveness rate of the control group was 80. (P <0.01). Thus, the compound snow lotus 12 

capsule was shown to be effective in treating rheumatoid arthritis (Han et al. 2005). 13 

14 

6.3. Burns 15 

To investigate the effect of compound snow lotus burn cream on burns, Zhang et al. 16 

randomly divided 50 patients in to two groups. The experimental group (30) was treated with 17 

compound S. medusa burn cream (Fujian province Sanmingtiantai pharmaceutical company 18 

Co.), while the control group (20) was treated with sulfadiazine silver cream. The result 19 

showed that compound S. medusa cream has convergence effect on the surface of the burns. 20 

It can reduce the surface drainage, diminish inflammation and detumescence, promote 21 

healing, relieve pain and reduce edema caused by shallow degree burns (Zhang et al. 2012). 22 

23 

6.4. Traumatic synovitis 24 

Fu et al. preformed one time lavage therapy on 48 traumatic synovitis patients with S. 25 

medusa powder. After the treatment, all the patients were cured and no recurrence occurred 26 

within one year (Fu et al. 1993).  27 

28 

6.5. Orthopedic diseases 29 

Wu et al. used S. medusa injection to treat 140 patients with orthopedic diseases. S. 30 
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medusa injection was given at the location of the pain or in the articular cavity. The injection 1 

take place in 7-10 days and 3 injections make a period. The results showed that the total 2 

effectiveness was 98.56%, and the cure rate was 82.1%. To sum up, S. medusa injection is an 3 

effective drug to treat orthopedic diseases (Wu et al. 2007). 4 

5 

6.6. Kidney deficiency 6 

Hu et al. used snow lotus injection to treat kidney deficiency. The results showed that 7 

optimum amount of snow lotus have obvious effect in treating the intolerance of cold and 8 

soreness and weakness of waist and knees. Also, it is safe and non-toxic (Yin et al. 2013). 9 

10 

7. Conclusion and prospects11 

S. medusa is the plant source of the medicinal herb known as “snow lotus”, which is 12 

mainly used and planted in Tibet, Gansu province, Qinghai province, and Sichuan province of 13 

China. In chemical analyses, more than 70 chemical compounds have been isolated, 14 

including apigenin, quercetin, rutin, arctigenin, and two compounds specific to the species, 15 

saussureoside A and saussureoside B. The flavonoids appear to be the most pharmaceutically 16 

active among these components. Modern pharmacological studies have found that S. medusa 17 

has anti-inflammatory, analgesic, anti-fungal, antitumor, anti-anoxia, anti-oxidation, and 18 

anti-fatigue effects. This plant also affects the uterus, the cardiovascular system, the intestinal 19 

and tracheal smooth muscle, and the immune system. 20 

Studies on the toxicity and clinical applications of snow lotus are relatively rare. And the 21 

confusion in different species of snow lotus is very common. To better research on the S. 22 

medusa, more experiment on the toxicity and clinical application should be performed, and a 23 

better distinguish of the origins is needed.  24 

25 
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